
Arts and crafts
area equipped for
painting, ceramics

Any student wanting to find a
use for a blob of clay should make
his way to the third floor of SUB
Nov. 20.

That day, the building's arts and
crafts area will open and begin
functioning. It will be fully equîp-
ped for lessons in painting and
ceramics.

"Registration cost will lIe $1 or
$2," said Audrey Stewart, chair-
mani of the arts committee. "Stu-
dents can register anytime but
after Nov. 20 is probably better,"
she said.

Miss Stewart explained the regi-
stration fee covers the use of the
facilities. Students, however, must
pay for what they make.

"We're going to start with two
sets of workshops," Miss Stewart
said.

She said elementary pottery will
be taught evenings Nov. 20, 22 and
23 and elmentary ceramics will be
taught Nov. 27, 28 and 29.

David Fox, arts supervisor, is to
be the instructor.

The U of A's oldest professor,
Dr. Ralph F. Shaner, says students
should have fewer lectures and
more labs.

He maintains students should be
in contact with more solid facts
rather than mere words and pic-
tures in books.

Dr. Shaner speaks f rom experi-
ence. Me will be 74 in December
and has spent most of his years
at U of A.

Although officially retired since
1959, he spends four hours a week
helping anatomy students and in-
tends to continue as long as he is
wanted.

Born in Pennsylvania, Dr. Shaner
received his degrees, PhD and
PlIE at Lafayette College, Easton,
Pa., and at Harvard University,
Cambridge, Mass., where he taught
prior to coming to U of A in 1921.

Specializing in embryology and
microscopie anatomy, he has work-
ed on many research papers.

He said he has neyer taken a

International week to feature
students' conference next Saturday

teaching course, but once assisted
a bad instructor who taught him
how flot to teach.

Dr. Shaner, who describes him-
self as a man of leisure, says stu-
dents don't fully appreciate the
campus expansion and progress
around them.

He recalled first university pre-
sident Henry Marshall Tory had
originally planned to have enough
residences for everyone, but this
soon proved impossible.

Me admitted even he has trouble
finding rooms ini the Tory build-
ing and called it the "worst build-
ing on campus."

One of his pet peeves is speciali-
ation. Me says it is so bad "you
can't even spit wthout taking a
course."~

He expressed disapproval of too-
early specialization in the maiden
years of university.

Dr. Shaner thinks the imper-
sonal nature of modemn-day uni-
versities is to be regretted, but it
can't be helped.

When comparing students from
his generation with those today, he
said, "They were damn fools in
those days, and they're damn fools
today."
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International fellowship hits U of
A Nov. 20 to 26, during Interna-
tional Week, sponsored by Club
Internationale.

International house, 11038 -88
Ave., home of the club, will be
the scene of open houses held each
night of the week at 8 p.m.

A hunger lunch will be held
Nov. 23. Club Internationale asks
students to donate their lunch
money to the Canadian Save the
Children Fund in exchange for a
"hunger lunch" consisting of bread
and cheese.

Nov. 24 an international variety
show will be held in SUB at 8
p.m. featuring dancing, a f ashion
show and displays of national
dress.

The highlight of the week will
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be the International Students'
Conference, General Assembly.

The topic of the conference is
"The Problems of Technical As-
sistance" and is divided into two
parts.

Professor Barrington will speak
on "The Western Technician in the
Developing Country" followed by
panel discussions, floor discussions
and lunch.

Dr. Qureshi will speak later on
"The Returning Foreign Student in
his own country", followed by dis-
cussions.

A Miss Internationale will lIe
crowned at the International Dance
held Saturday at 8 p.m. in SUB.
Five girls each f rom different
countries are contesting the Rotary
Club trophy.
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Arrangements ln Honolulu and Mexico for hotels, sightseeing, and
transfers wiII be made to suit individual needs
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Alex Skaggs

For Your
CON-

VENIENCE
We Now Have ~

FREE ~
Pick.-up and

Delivery
DRY CLEANING and SHOE

REPAIES
Ph. 433-8020-SKAGGS

CLEANERS or cail in at
DERK'S SHOES

Ph. 433-8253-10158 - 82 Ave.

Latheran
Student

Movement
CHAPLAIN'S OFFCE

New SUR 158C - Ph. 432-4513
NOON FORUMS-

12:10 DaIIy, New SUIS 140

SUNDAY WORSHIP-
8 p.sn. Weekly, New SUB ISSA

SUNDAY FIRESIDES-
9 p.m. Weekly, 11012 - 95 Ave.
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1 Il"A Complete Graphie Arts Service"

ESCAPE FROM WINTER
WITH

CANADIAN PACIFIC
AIRLINES

TO

Honolulu or Mexico

Graduating students are

1INVITED1
to discuss 10w opportunities

in banking with

Bankof Montreal
on

MON., NOV. 20
TUES, NOV. 21.

Consuit your placement
office for complete details


